
Cosmetology - Brown 

Hi everyone! I hope all is well! State Board of cosmetology has allowed students to earn hours 
doing distant learning, the following site has a program that calculates time while ACTIVELY 
using the program it also keeps track of your activities and grades. This is our only option right 
now for you to get hours during this time.  
Procedures: 

1- If you did not receive an email from me with your access code and course key please 
email me at melissa.brown@dcctc.org so I can send you that information.  

2- Please watch the Student Orientation Tutorial before you begin, it will tell you how it 
works and what doesn’t work….so please pay attention: 
https://milady.cengage.com/mindtap-tutorial/student-orientation-distance-learning  

3- Next go to MindTap Link 
address:  https://login.cengagebrain.com/course/MTPNMJJN6RVH    

• New Student  
• Enter your email  
• Create a new account 
• Enter your access code and course key info 

Please let me know if you have any issues logging in, and please be patient with the site everyone 
everywhere is trying to use it so it may run a little slow at times.  
Below is where I want you to start and what I want you to do. I’ve never used this program before, but 
what I’ve seen so far it’s pretty amazing and I’m thankful we’ve been given the opportunity to take 
advantage of it. 
 
Cosmetology 1&2 

1. Hair Care  
• Hair Coloring- Do EVERYTHING in the chapter, ALL the activities, pretest and posttest.  
• Once you are done, work your way up the Hair Care tab, for ex. AFTER you complete 

Hair Coloring, go to Chemical Texture Services, then Wigs and Hair Additions, etc, etc.  
****Remember the more you do the more time you will accumulate and the more it will benefit you.  

2. Also do some hairstyles on your family and take pictures, I will give you a grade for that… 
Before and After pics required though. 

 
Cosmetology 3&4 

1. Start at Part 2 General Sciences 
• Go through each chapter  
• Take the pre-assessment test, if you do poorly review the chapter   
• Take the post-assessment. If you do well on the pre-assessment and feel confident 

enough without reviewing, go ahead and take the post assessment.  
2. Once you complete part 2, move to part 3, 4 and 5.  

****I know this is a lot but it will benefit you on your written test. And remember if you are actively 
working on this site it will accumulate your time, please use this to your advantage.  

3. Make videos of you doing your state board practical timed tasks and I will give you a grade for 
that as well. 

 

mailto:melissa.brown@dcctc.org
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmilady.cengage.com%2Fmindtap-tutorial%2Fstudent-orientation-distance-learning&data=02%7C01%7Cmelissa.brown%40dcctc.org%7C6da8f56adf404f05b0cc08d7d01d22f3%7C5a9848451dcc4b7e966752b8561f804f%7C1%7C0%7C637206695888702505&sdata=FigbD8K50hx9ykS2GN9hEZbl7Hjazu55qLgTvYadDYk%3D&reserved=0
https://login.cengagebrain.com/course/MTPNMJJN6RVH


Cosmetology - Brown 

***All of the State Board Practical and Theory Exams, have been postponed until further notice. 
 
If you have any issues, questions or concerns please let me know. Right now this is the only hope we 
have in getting you the hours you need so please take advantage of it. If you do not have access to a 
computer or wifi please contact me at my email above so we can make other arrangements. 
 
I miss all of you! Stay safe!!! 
 
Melissa Brown 
 
And if you haven’t already please join the Remind App: 

 
 
 
 

 


